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Executive SlImmary 

Thia "'p •. m summarizes the I'<'search we conducted OVer die past 
two years under the support of a Special Projects award from the Water 
Quality Protection Proiram for the Florida Keys National Marine Sane-
1iLlry_ Durin! the funding ~riod we \)ch=tcnz.cd the c!>t;misuy ofthc 
grwndwller system sUlToundmg it low-volume Clan V Wa!UW3ler injec
tion facility al the Keys MarillC. Laboratory on Loni Key Florida; and 2) 
perfonncd non-reactive Itacer ilIld nutrient injection experiments to deter
mine the reactivity of wastewalcr-derived nutrieDt! in the subsurface. 

We arc unable to dc:tect the effects of wastewater injection at dc:pth 
within the groundwate r system immediately surrounding the injection 
well (within Sm). Apparently, !he groundwaICr lIow and dispersion is $Uf
/icient lO diJulc!he smalilmount (abOln 3000 Uday) ofwaslC'o>-ater pro
duced by this facility. Currenl researeh at Key Colony Beach will danfy 
whether this condus ion is applicable to much larger facilities (in this 
case, about 106 Uday). The resllits suggest that the shallow groundwater 
system (at 4m depth) is contaminated with wastewater nutrients, but it is 
nOi cJ~ar whether these nutrients wcu derived from the wastewater being 
injeeted at 60' ~ul»urface depth. Rather,;1 is possible th.allhey ~~$(;nt 
residual contamination from previOlU, iDCflieient wastewarerdisposaJ 
methodJ. 

The Itacer tests indic3IC that phosphite is preferentially rl:moved 
from the tracer patch, likely !he usult of adsorption (followed by pfecipi-
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talmn) on the SUfr;lC~S or the interstice:; withlD the c;ll'bonate bedrock... On 
It,, olhe, h;lfld. there IS only WCB; evIdence for ni!r.:llC: eon_ersion oc 
uptake al depth. lhe /lowp.llhs indicrued by the non-reacuve Irxcrs are 
discus!><'d in the Florida Stale final rel'0rt.. Manll""ripl$ are ,n prep:lr.l.lion 
mJI <kscribe (I.e resulls of our rl:scan:h, and will be submiued ro 
pe<:r-",.ie~dJouma15 rillS nlmmer. 

L'VTRODUCT10N 

n.ere were {oure.tterui,·c n:npling campa'gns that look plxc"l 
the K~yJ ~f<lrine L:lbor:110ry (Lon, K<:y, Florioh; Figure I) in September 
1995. February 19'.16. May 1996. October. 1996. and lllese "'ere followed 
by a final check in JI1I1UiU}', 1998 (performe:l undctseparale func!ing). 
The objecti"':s were slig:'!Iy differe~[ fer each one. The Scptembcrcam
p:1ign W:I$ designed 10 5(1.1dy the effect of the lid..! cyde on !he WUlc"-a
Ie. plume,:1lld 10 charactenlc the plume over a shon ume period. We 
collected sround"'~ter s::Imples and made well W3:er !leight lTleilllure· 
menlS every 3 hours for 36 hOON. At that lime, on.ly Wells \-4 had been 
completed. ~nd Wel15 had two shallow wells (2 and 5 m) available for 
sampling. The February campaign was organized and conducted .. nder 
EPA guideline,. There was only one collection period, and Wells 1·7 
were all available for sampling. The May campaign was also conducted 
under EPA guidelmes and followed February's format in sample collec· 
tion. however, this lime, all .,igtu wells were availabk for 53.IT1pling. The 
Oclaber, 1996 sampling 10.'3$ id!::nucal in design to thal in May, wbereas 
tl!.: sampling in JanlW}·. 1995 WllS r<:stricled to the sh:1llow (I ~ ') ",'ells. 

In addition, IWO = IQIS were conducted wim ourcolleagues 
from Florida State. "The nrsl '" "5 in October. 1996. and in\olved the injec· 
tion of a pho$phate·rich solution with SF6 as a IIOn·reactive tr.lcer. The 
second W:IS in Ft:bruary of 1997. It ~ s"mEar in desi&n to the first, but 
in this case nitr.1le W;I.! the conservative tracer. 

Some of me materl:U presented here h:lS appeared in pilSt quanerly 
reports. These reports provide more detail on those experiments. analy· 
ses, and qu~Iity assurance. An overall quality ;I.!$urancc ilSSeSSlMnt is 
provided at the end of this report. 



RESULTS 

RESULTS 

Well wiltn levels Were mea,ured perio:licul:y o~ various sampli~g 
campaign. Their heights rd~ti"c to .\[SL were converted to fresh-water 
Mead values according to the equation5 of Feller (1994). 

Hyd.-o.ulic Hwd U'U Tim •. Examp[e head val~e, for ea:h sampling depth of 
each well o· .. er tirr.e arc presented for the :>"Iay (Figurcs 2 and 3) sampling 
campaign. Other re,ults wer: pr:sented in past quarterly reports. In all 
C'lSes, the head value" of e:><;h ~~mpling- depth are the same. indicating 
th:llthere is no vertical hydraulic gradi~nt.ln addition, th~ well head val· 
ue, follow the tid.J cycles without:my lag. The Florida bay tidal ampli_ 
tude at KML for the May campaign is -75% of the we!l amplitude (ar.d 
50% in other campai gns). This suggests that the aquifer is responding to 
both thc Flori<:!a Bay and larger-amplitade. Atlantic-side tides. a finding 
suplX'r:ed by our obserYations at Fie't~ Key (M~chu~ak and Kump. 
1997). 

H.ad Contouc PtQ"'. All of th~ calculated fresh·wlter heJd valu~s for one 
particular sampling depth have been compared and contoured to illustrate 
the direction and magnitude of horizontal hydraulic gradient. Head ya[
ues from the shallow and deep wells have been contoured. Contours of 
the intermediate well s close! y follow the deep wells. and therefore are 
e~cluded to avoid redundancy. Data from high tide points are used for the 
contour map of each .;: ~mpaisn, although the patt::-ns depicted here are 
mostly consistent throughout the tidal cycle with very minor changes. 

Groundwater velocity (y) can be calculated from chaoges in head 
(5t,) over distance (Ot) according to: 

(4.6) 

where K is the hydraulic conductivity. oil is the porosity. and Stllll is the 
hydraulic gradient. By using the hydraulic cond<Ictivity of 1400 mid for 
KML from Vacher et aL (1990), and an average porosity of 0.50 as a con
servative value from our porosity results, the groundwarer velocity c:m be 
determined for each contour map. The ya[ue is only an approximate one, 
however. since the values for hydraulic conductivity and porosity are esti
mareS for this site. 

Contour plots of the J..1a). measurements show that the generd! flow 
is southerly. from Well 6 10 Well 7 with a plateau around the injection 
well. In the shallow wells (Figure 4), groundwater velocity is -II mid 
across the site :md - 21 mid to the north of the injection we[L In the deep 
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wells (Figure 5), cros'-site flow -12 mid. These re.<u11> a,e consis[ent 
with the tida l pumping hypolhesis of Halley et al (1994) 

To ob,erve m., chemical composition of the groundwatern over 
time, the result> of Ihe of the l(lSt the campaign., are presented logether, 
for each individual specie" with relati\'~ com:enlrations/resu](s colored Ln 
at each depth. The~ resl,l](s are displayed on a general site base map so 
that lhe dala may be more easi!:' rebled to their relativ~ geographical 
location. 

Solinity. The salinily resul~s of the fim four campaign\ (Figure 6) idenlify 
the establishment of a st:lUlIow, lov.-sal inily lens situated atop saline 
groundwater:;. The deplh of rhe low-salinity lens reach~, 10 betwe~n the 5 
anc.19 m sampling depths, with high salinilie5 (comparuble to tho!e found 
al 14 and 18 m) at lhe 9 m depth. The wa,tewaterbeing injected is essen
riall y fr~sh (0.5 pu) for each campaign, while the Bay watero' salinily 
has varied from 35 psu in S~plember, to 33 pSll in Februa:;i, to 37 p,u in 
May, The deep wells mo",-or-ie,s maintain their salinity "alues from one 
campaign to the next 

Ph""phot •• Phosphale analy!es h"""e been perfonncd s,nce the nrsl drilling 
expedition, when inilial resuhs showed a cross-island trend al shallow 
deplh. This trend is still seen, wilh rhe highesl concemrations for each 
campaign generally localed at Wells 2, 5, and 6 (Figure 71. The highesl 
conc:mralion for each campaign is located at 'Vell 2. It is imeresting to 
note thar while m., higher concenlrations are localed at the shallow depth 
in Wells 2. 5 and 6, the shallow d~pths of the Olher wdb haYe 
below-MDL phosphate concentralions. The rise in phosphate concentra
lion at wells 1,3, and 6 OVer the sampling inlerval is accompanied by "
drop in pH. As w~ will argue below. the~ trends are consistent with the 
hypothesis that phosphate is adsorbed andlor precipitated during its inter
acrion wilh the calcite/aragonite bedrock. 

pH. The pH resul!s over all three campaigns show the clear.: st and most 
consistent pattern (Figure 8). The pH of many of the shallow wells near 
the wastewarer injeclion point began with high pH. Over th~ next year. 
and particularly by January, 1998, pH fell in these wells to values more 
typical of natural waters (pH 6.5-8.51. As of January, 1998, pH remains 
"~leva!ed" in ,hallow wells I and 4. 

~il"'tc. The paltern of the nitrate result> for each campaign is generally 
the Same in that the highest concentrations are located al the same deprh 
in the same wells (Figure:: 9). High concentrations are found in the shal-
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10 ..... "'~lIs at sitc 2 and. c~pccially, sitc 3.~~m to the north and ~:I.'t or the 
inj~ction Other th3n the high concentrations obscrvecl ut tM.'e tW<J ",dl~. 
th~ other wcl(s :>nd nmplinJ: dcpths bvc be low -)..fDL cO!lcemra!ionJ. 
W~ aho !lote th:lt th~ htgh Cotcentr:llions h3"e pc",i~{~d Over til.: sam
phng intcnal. although th~ , alues have HuctuJtcd somcwh.ll. 

A very ~urpri"ing.md rlr.unatlC ch:tngc in nHr:lle con.centr:l.lion 
occurs ,n the w:tSt~water. [ts con""nlrn:ion plummet, [10m 1921 mM in 
Scpt ~:nbcrto 8.7 mro.l in February. and then to 7.1 mM in May 

.\mmollla. The highl.~( ammonia concentr~tion for each. c::.mplign is found 
at shallov.· Wcl[ I, ",hie the In!ermeo:iialc dl=plM o(Wcl[ I ma,nta:r. some: 
of the nc~l-high.:st values (Figure 10). lbe other three ,,"clls surrounding 
the inJection "'ell (We lls 2. 3 and 4) gamer mO~t oft~e rc:n:un,~s htg~.er 
amrr.onil cOIlC,ntr:l!i"". Ot their shallow and l:ltermedia[e depth~. Deep 
groundwater,; hm'e ammonia concentrat'ons III lhe 30---6O]J.M range. char· 
;J.CtcnSII~ of groundw~teu p~sumab[ y unimp:lt:ted by w"'~'" ater con
tamination throughout the Florida Keys (Shinn .t al .. 1m). 

The ammooia concenU":l:ion of wastewater undergoes JS dr:lm.J.tic 
an incn::lSe as the decre:l.Se Hh,bitcc by nitr:ltc o\·er the samplong ye:u-. 
Th~ :unmonoa ooncent:aUOII of w=ewater 5Urts at II fWI in S<:p!ember_ 
rises to 2S0 IlM in FebNary, 300 incn::l.Ses ~gain to 1034 )1..."1 in May 

DISCUSSION 

The chemical reSultS Identify eieV3ted concenlI:1l.ions of phosphate, 
nitr:ue. and ammonia. and high pH values. in the low-ulinity lens. 
roughly occupying thl. top 7 m of the groundwatel. The SOUlce of the.e 
waters re mains some ..... hat of an enigma, gi~n that in none of our sam
pling did ..... e detect low-salini t). undiluted wastewater in our deep wcUs 
clo,;e to the POlllt of injection. 

Possiblc wurces of tile 1(nO-salinity groundwater located in the 
upper 7 m of our Sile ;!fe. I) rainwater which h:lS ~rcolated throulh the 
ground. 2) w,,",tewater wh ich has undergone some degree of mixing with 
the underlying. saline groundwa:ers. and 3) a combination of the twO 
sourc~. The second source. injected wastewater, would n.:ed high·poros
ity zones to f:lei l iUle How to the low-salinity lens. The ma<:r0p0r05lty 
n:sults Indic.aled [hal there arc at lcast dutt lIi,h-porosity Hlayeu"" which 
:1pp:3J' \0 be site-WId.: (Monaghan. 1996; pn:vious quane rty n:ports). 
One lies ne3J' the depth or wastewatel injection at 18 m. the other at a 
mid-rnnge of aboul 10 m. ~nd the third is located at about 6 m, which 
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may be dose [0 [IK bouom of !he lens. S,nce {he .... ""Iewatc:r is essefui.1lly 
fre$lJ (O.5 psu). ilS bcoyancy COIIld dri\~ 3 oJire<:1 flowpa!h IOW;u-ds the 
<urface wi[h a mini mal degre~ of mi~ing. HeJd "",~suremenl~ pl"n~,j 
o'~r lime with the tidul cycle show lhal there is no tid~ 1 bg in uny of the 
well5:11 any d~pth. Indical;ng a ~t:ong tonneeuon bet"'e:n 111: shallow, 
io"'-salin;ry 10.1$ and !he ~r.derj>'~J: saline g!"O\lodwJ~cs_ Ho",cvcr. con
lour plol!; do ,ndica:. ~o"'" dis!inClion between [tie [\VO w:uer bodi~ In 
lenns of 1he direction of 1he,r ~ow 

However. we ha'·c no data to support lhe buoy""[ Aow hypolhcsis. 
sa~ for the obseroator: of unusual waur' D[ 5:1:1.110", depths in m., wdls 
ncar L1e poi:>( of Injccti 00. The persistence or these condition. suggests 
ellher that the .frem of an eJrlier surface (onlaminal;on n.r.: longer-Ii 'ed 
thm we would have c~pected. or thut wlstewaters do have a conduit (0 
Ihe surface. wi!hin ~m ofw point of injc<;tion. that allow wasteWlIl<"tS to 
rise 10 (he surface with little to no dilulion. HowC'-.:!.me dl~t'r.ction 
amonll the high nitrale walers:ll. well 3. lhe high phosphate wuters al well 
4, and the high nmmonia concenlrn:ions at well I arc di(tic~lt to recor.ciJ~ 
wLlh a single source of ~ont:llTlinalion. The Jow pho.ph~te concen1r.uioos 
at wells I. 3:!r.c 4 can be lied to the high pH of these well. In s~P!lDrt of 
t.'1is rel~l iOll.ihip, note thaI as pH (cllat wells laod 3. phosphate coneen
Ir;ttion~ incrcnsed Howeve:. we hJ,"~ r.o c~planal1on for the n!trate and 
ammonia data. Thus. at the moment, we favor the interpretation that these 
walers represent episodes of surface conumination thal independently 
supplied large quantiues of phosphate to well 2, nitrate to well 3, and 
ammonia to welJ I. The persislen<:e of!bese features is not ;ncoos,!.!ent 
with the generally mu~h smalle r porosities (and presumably lower 
hydraulic conduclivities) of the upper 5m or so ofL'le Key Largo lime
!.!one. 

The absence of phosphate In the high pH ... ·alers of shallow Wells I, 
3, and .. 5uggests phosphate removal by precipitation as a mineral. We 
emplo)'ed a geochemical modeling progril.m. SOLMINEQ 88 (Kharaka 
el al, 1988), todelenninc which minerals woold be supersaturated under 
sudl condiliOll$. The May ~lult5 for seawalCr, wastewater, shallow Wells 
1,2. and 3. deep Well 3, and 14 m dep[h Well 7 We~ the input variablQ. 
The incl""ion of Otl! seawater sample was intended as a check on the 
eompletcness WId :x:~ur.ICy of the program. The resultS stated thaI our 
Seawn1e! is !oUpenalul1Iled .... ilh respecl10 calclle and aragonite by f""IOI"$ 
of approAimately 5 and 4 respectively. This is coosi~tent with published 
values for seawater calcium earbonate satura:lOn indices. The seawater is 
a!;o supenaturated with r<:spe(:t to dolomite, chlorapalile and hydroxyap
atite, 1IId undersaturated wi!h respecl lo Ilrucile. The proi"'m determined 
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rhar th~ wa.,r~wrrt~r is undersaturated with r~s?ect ro calcil~, ~r~gooite, 
brucire, and sepioli r~, and at 5arurarion with respect to dolomit~. 

SOLMIl'I"EQ.8S c~lcu!~r"d lhl( sh~lIow W.t[s 1 ~n<! 3 are sup~rsat
uratd with re'p"cl to L~lcite (CaCO,). aragonite (CuCO). brucit. 
(Mg(OH)2)' dolomite (C"\!g-(C03h). ~r.d sepiolite 
(Mg4Si~Oll(OH)z"6H:P) (Isphording 1973). Sh::Jlow Well 2 is wpersJt· 
ll:atcd with respect to calcit •. aragonit~. dolomitc. ch~omp~ti:e and 
hydroxyJpat~te. but vndcrsamr:l:ed with r~specl :0 brucite and s.o:?iolit~. 
These undersaru:ations .re mOS1 likely due to the lower hydro~yl 1011 
concentration in tho wdl. Deep Well 3 and [4 m d.p!h Wcll 7 wer~ 

ir.cluded tn the modcling a~J[y5is in orc~r to cot:1"are the geochcmicalJy 
anomalous .>halJow weil.> to s;)me of (he deeper 8mundwa!er sam~les. 
Both well, are supe,-,;arurated with respect to caicllc. dolomitc, chlorup~
tite, nnd hydrmynpati!~, nr . .! undersamr.l1eC wi(h re5~ect to ~ragonite. 
bruci1~ and sepiolite. These re,ults arc similar to those of o~r ~~water 
sample. except that sepiolite is i~cluded and ar~goni!e is und.,sa'ur:l,ed. 
The saturation inde.l for sepiolite was r.OI calculated for scawat~ r bec~u"" 

it has no detectable siJic~. And although the d.eF~r well ,ample; are 
under..ntum:ed with resp"c! to ilragom!e. this m~y refle:r min~ralogical 
stabilization from aragonite to calcite. Coniglir> ar_d HalT~ion (198J) 
examined the mineralogy of cor.5 taken from Big Pine Key and found 
thnt shallower sedi"",ntS cont:l.in a significant amount of aragonite. while 
at ccpth calcitc is the predominant mineraL Th~ authors suggest met~oric 

water diagenesis of limestone as the driving force. 
The apatit~ minerals included ir. !he saturation index calcublions 

b~' SOLMINEQ_88, chlorapalite and hydroxyapatite, are phosphate-bear
ing minerals related to the carbonate fluorapatite (CFAP) discussed previ
ously. Since no fluoride results are availabte. saturntion slate, with 
respect to CFAP were not determined. However. by using published fluo
ride concentrations for seawater. and ,he stoichiometry 
(C"'!(PQ4)z.$F(OHh5(C03)ojl a~d solubility constant (K.,p " 3.2x I 0-6 t) 
for CFAP determined by Nriag'J (Gaudette and Lyons, 1980), the satura
tion index may be calculated for shallow Wells I and 3. The values u.ed 
for the activiry coeffkients and concentrations are t~ose calculated by 
SOLMINEQ.88. 

Shallow Well 3 is highly supersarurated wilh respect to CFAP. hav
ing an S1 of 15.3. Fo[ shallow Well I, the seawater ftuorid~ "alue and !he 
phosphate MDL are used for the unknown quanti!ie,. The calculated S1 is 
25.4. again indicating supersaturation. The stoichiometry and solubility 
con,tanl for CFAP are nO! well known. with re~rted K,p vatue.. ranging 
from IO- W6 (Gaudert-e and Lyons. 1980) to 10' 9.7 (Jahnke, 1984). Th~re
fore. these calculations arc only intended to iJlustmte !hat CFAP could be 
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(arming even though our anJI}llclltechnique~ are not ~ble to quantify 
\'~ry small con~nt.-.. tillns of rome: of 11.5 con.sutuenu 

In pa$1 quarterly r"purt~ we hl'''' provided.t v:lriety of c"pl~nations 
for ttJ<, high pH of several wells. r:,. obsen'3tlon that those pH \'31\1e5 
seem to be fnlling over the b,t two yeurs sune>!s r:1~1 the high pH might 
be a con~qucnce of well iru;ullation.ln panicular. we = conumed that 
the Portland cemctlt used to seal off sampling tntervals may not have set 
properly in the shallow. low $:Iii",!), groond"ater system ami tS r.ow con
tributing hard alkalmi:y to l~.e well wllers. Simiiarly high FH values have 
been observed now UI Our new sne 3t Key Colony Beach. Th~re we lr<: 

perfOmling an e"per.m~nt to see if acid addition neutralize. the source of 
alkalinity (pre.sumably UIISI:! Ctme~l). 

Aside from the eni gm4liC obser>'3.ti(Y.ls of high nutrient concentra
tions in the shallow wells. all other well analyse~ reveal a groundwater 
I)'stem with no noticeable impxt of wastewnter injection. We have sam
pled the nt'.u·tield weUs on "" hourly basis following wastewater inje<;
tiOD. and Ovef a t"Q year ;nlenal of time.:lfld ha\'C >el to detect the 
pus~ge of anomalous nutrient concentrolions through the su\mlrface. As 
we show below. dilu:ional effeclS lite large: typical muimum trucer con· 
centrations are llIlXXlIh of the initial concentrations Sm from the point of 
injection. The smlll quantities of wastewater injected at this ~ite, appro,
imal<:ly 3000 L per day. an: in.sufficient to im~acllrour.dwatc( cancentra
lion~. High permo:ability of the lHl~o"" aquifer, together with rapid 
groundwater flow in I'Csponse to tidal inHucnces, provide significant dilu
tion of wastewater. Curr"'nt research at Key Colony B~ilch. where ""aste
water injection rates are apprQlimatcly three orders of magnitude Iurger. 
will determine whether sufficient dilution occurs under substantitllly 
greater kx>dings. 

injection Expen'menrs 

Two injection experiments have been conducted to compare the behavLors 
of phosphate and nilr:tle 10 non-rcactive (conservative) tracers upon ioj«
uon into the .ubsurface.ln c:k!obt:rof 1996 an injection experiment was 
performed 10 luudy the behavior of P04, in collaboration with the FSU 
Group (I. Chanton and W. BUl'llelt).ln Februa.ry. tne group performed a 
similar experimenlll5ing SF6 and Illl as Doo-rextive Lraccrs, and nitI3te 
a$ the (potc:ntially) reactive tracer. 



Rnults 

The firsl injcc1ion experimenl "ere designed 10 sluo;ly the Imer:o.:tion of 
ph05ph~te with the bt!drock, In order 10 distinguish dilut:oo .1nd dlSp<rsKln 
effens from S(:lective ~d'orplion or preclpn;tlion, we usc:d ~ r.nn-reJCI"·~ 
l-:tCer. SF6 The Q1;0 of POi SF6 ~ould be con,Un! unle", rnctions oc
CUt Ihal remo.e or ~o.ld either of Ihe i~cies, Therefore "'"c "'e~ able 10 to:~1 
the hypothesl$ th~1 ph"'phal~ is ~ing rClarded;1I ns transport through in_ 
teraction [adlorpt;oniprecipillton) wLth tt.e substrate In th~ second ex· 
pcrime~:. "'C ""cre liltefest:d IlOI only in ,,'hemer ntl::ue m:ghtllso adso<b 
Qn the limestone surf3Ce. "tUI ",hethe, microbiil or morganic reduciion fe· 

actions might trnnsform nitrute to other forrru of nitrogen. 

We dissolved 14-20 kg of nitrole :r.d phosph:liC nilS, rcspect;'ely, in 
:::!OOL of IIp "'lte, We then b~bbkd SF6 for 30 minutQ Ihrouih the solu
tion. Samples "'ere taken from t:1<: .Ioiulion before inJe~tion_ These solu
tions "'ere poored down the inje<:tion .. 'ell and then "chased" by r.umping 
the se .. age holding tad: ds)' (~lIm;tled ,'olume of 1000 L ofw3$tewaler), 

For the first day Sllmples .. ere uk:n frequently (every couple hours), 
Samples were thcn taken a few times a day for up to 2 week~. and then 
infrequently for Ill: following months (Deui/:d diSCUssion of the m<:th
ods and results of the r.on-re:ctive trxer component is de"'nbed in the 
FSU quarterly and (inal report.) 

Figure II ~ows me phosph~te:md SF~ l'e$ults for the first 10 <byl of the 
phosphate c~pr:ri:nent althe 60' sa:npltng depth of "'ell I. (We will refer 
to wells by their nember and depth, in thIS case, 1-60.) The concentrations 
at diu position are the ~.ighest we measured, yet the degree of dilution 
from the initial lra<:er concentr.dions are 3{lPro~im!ue!y 111000, Bod! 
phosphate and SF6 ri~ and then fall orr ntpidly after pcabn& ~t a few 
hO~11I nfter injection. However. the phosphate conc(ntralLon falls less rap" 
idly than SF6. indlcaling preferential loss of fho.phalc_ Note thll in this 
and an sub:;equenl figurr:s,lhre: hnes are $oown' (he rc.lCtive tr~r(here 
phosphJtc).the predicted '.:lClive tr.l<Xr conccntr.llion ptesmnin! no pref
eremlalloSl; or gain rdativ<lto lhe nQn-re3Cti ve tracer (calculated using the 
p"ai.: eoncentnl.tions al .. 'en 1·60 in the first day due to analytical uncer
tamties 8l the vcry high concentn1llon.s of lhc initial injectant), and the 
non-reactive tmeer iudf. Here, 111£ SF6 curve is masked by tile predicted 
phosphate cUf'lle. 

Nitr.lle, in COOIr.t.'.t. :tppe= to beha¥<: conserv.t1i vel)' II well 1-60 Over the 
first 34 d:;1)'5 (Figu~ 12). The predicted and oi>sef'lled nimne c~rves ~ 
virtually indistmguishable after I dly.ln the first d~y. SF6 pelks severa! 
hours before nilr:lle, implying some reUt.r"d.ation of movement of the ni
trot<:. Subsequent Tilea>uremenlS, oo"l:ver. do not indicate further reurda· 

, 
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lion, 

Figu~' 13 and 14 show the predicted and obs<:rvo:d Con<;en(r.l!ioos uf 
ph\lsph~le and ni(rulc Hl well 1-45, 15' shallow~r than the previous s.:>m
pies, Peak c(}ncentrllions of pho>ph~te, ni!r~te and SF6 Jre uchi~ved 
~ormwhat !utcr (hilll '160', b~1 still wlthi:l the first I-U days. Pe:lk con
c~;matioos of SF6 wen: about 50'7. of Ihrn;e at well 1-60. Mor=ver, ~ 
obst;rvo:d phosphale cOl1(cr.tr~lioru; ",en: aboul a Ihird of the concentra· 
tionsexpctled fmm the SF6coruxntrdll0ll5, Tne SF6 peaks arealso bro.td· 
er at this s:nnpling depth. Indicating a ~tet degree of dispersion of the 
Injected patch by the time it has migrated fmm 60' to 45' JI a position Sm 
(at the surface) from the SHe of InJe<:ti(}n. In c(lntrast, tile obser\'ed ;rnd pre· 
dicted nitrate c(lncen:r:lt;ons are dfecli,-cly indistinguishable. These re
suits corroborate are conelu,;on that P'](}sphate is being preferen:i,!ly 
SIr; pped from the patch ~ It mIgrates, while nitr~te is tra'eliing esse~ti;u1 
conlervati'·ely. 

We also determined ammOfua eonccnlr:ltions on all samples for wh:c.h ni· 
Irate was analyzed. In no use w!IS:he ammorua con,entralion pemubed 
from its pre·expenment concer.ttlllion (an example IS s~.own in Figure IS). 
This indicate.;; that if any proceiS other than dilution is affecting the nilrale 
concentr~tion, it docs not genera!C measurable quantilles of ammonia (as 
would be expected. perhaps, if tile therrnodyn~mic3l!y fa~ored reaction 
between nitrate and sulfide proceeded to any signific~nt eXlent 

Pc:1k concentrations of SFfi we~ achieved at well 1-30 apPro~imately I 5 
dll)'~ after Ihe phosphate injection (Figure [6). and were still nsing when 
lhe nilr.1le experimenl was tenninatm 3_5 days afler injection (Figure 11). 
Peak SF6 concentr.lIions "'ele 25% of those at ...-ell 1-60 for the phosphale 
experiment. and les~ tIlan 10'ii0 of thoor: at .. -ell 1·60 for the nlttate ex~
imen!. Even at this eXlent of dilution, signific;rnr concentrations of phos
phate were expected at well 1-30. yet concentrations Dbove backg~ound 
were not observed. Essentially 011 phosphate had been remo~ed from the 
patch by the time it rexhcd tile well 1-30 sampling position 1·2 days after 
injection. In ContrOlSt, significnnt nitr.llC remained in the patch 3 days after 
injection. However.lhc observed nilnil!.: concenttlllion after 3 day3 wu 
SO% of llial expected. io.:bcating IIial some preferential removal (ads0rp
tion or reduction) of norr.!te had occurr-ed 

The early meuurement of elevaled concenlnUOnS of both the Incer;rnd 
pho.phate in weI! 1-60 suggests strong advective flow through the karsl;· 
fied limestone substrate, with a rate of transport on the order of 2-3 mlhr. 
The reduction of the ratio of pho.sph:lte 10 the tracer over time indicates 
thai P04 is being preferentinlly removed from the Iracer patch, on times-
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c~les af duys. Th~ clevat~d tr:leer k.els fouml i~ tn~ wells at shallow 
ru.ptns indicates that there is vertical <!ispersian. 

Th~ injectant had ~ den,ity thot was g:eater than ~hat of the deer ground
water (20kgl200L = 100 per Mlil). Allr.ougn tr.i, d~lls~ solution wodd not 
tend 10 be buayed to :he surface. it was ch:l.Sed by n con,iru.rabl, ~Iui: 
I',a'tewa:~r with ,·ery low salin ilY . which tended to add buayancy ta the 
tracer. The shallow well·! iaw sali~ily (31018 pou) docs no! allow lhe in
jectant to ri.le inm lhe shallow mixing ZOne through buoyant forces. so in
ferred vertical now velociti~s are probably dominated b~· d:,persive rather 
than buoyant flow. 

The pe1\istence af dented phos?hatc concentrations at wells I..«J 
and 1-45 at times when the appearance of the patch at weli 1-30 W:l.S 
unaccompanied by any phosphate. suggests that the passage of the patch 
in the near-field leads to an exchang~ ~quilibrium with the carbonau bed
rock. Further from the point of injection ther~ i., in.mfficient phosphate 
remaining 10 establish a mensurlbl~ equilibrium phosphut~ concentra
tion. Had the injection continued at the original concemrat;on. lhi. equil
ibrated "front'· presumably would have migrmcd further and furth~r from 
the poim of injection. This suggests that under heavy W:LSteater loadi~g. 
~.igh cancentratior.s of phosphate will be establ ished under equilibrium 
partitioning in a wastewater plu"",. Mensur~mems of uptake capacity for 
the Key Largo limestone will be made this summer, using columns con
structed from core materials at KML or Key Colony Beach. 

QUALiTY ASSURANCE 

This section presents Our <L\~ess""'nt of the quulity af our data, iipe
cifically our nutrient analyses. In general. detection limits were no prob
km, given that we were analyzing wastewater or diluted wastewater, for 
which nutrient concemration.> were typic all)' in ~xcess of 10·SM. well 
aoove our MDL, The fallowing analysis is repeated from past quarterly 
reports; little analysis was pe:formed in the last six month5 oithe project, 
and much of that effort wa. ckdicated ro switching ro aUlaanalyzer meth
ods for nutriem analysis (as described in the QAPP for the new award). 

The fir:;( step in checking the quality of our work is to collect each 
groundwater sample in duplicate (Oup I and Oup II). The next step 
towards quality control was to analyze each of these duplicates ty,·ice for 
each analysis. Therefore . for ~ach Dup. there are replicato. analytical 

Final R'porf: (EPA C()(Jp.,mi,1t Alrt''''tnl 1X994870·96·0) II 
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J1:$U1u<: Rep l:md Rep b. This gi,":S" 101"[ of four results for exh ", .. eI ! 
depth for e3ch of the measured p:uamc:te~_ 

Ofl/le groundw~lcr MJ[ysesconducted at PSL si.t orlMm u~ co[
orimetric Ie<:hotques: dlssohed Jmmollium, diMOI ved ni Irale, ~nd tis
solved inorpnic pho~ph.lle (wlubk: rea:[ive rh.o,ph~:e). The.~ "n~ly:s.es 
uli li'.e Ihc S~ctroniC5 60 I SpeCITophotometer. For IheSt: mt:thod., a c-.J
ibrati<.>n curv~ I. nm pnor to sJlllple ;tI1~lysis using SIJndlJ'ds prepared for 
Ihe analylc of Interest. A hn~al regr."ion was performed for all of our 
calibration runs, The lowest r VJIII. for both campaigns. cut of ~11 t~e cal
ibration curves for aU the analyses. IS 0.97. And in 98% of the CQ:s.e., the 
r ,·alue;" allea51 0.99. Therefore. the c.Ili;'ration curves all show ex~l-
1>!1l1 lin.:anly, ",tHch In lum lead. 10 more dependJble concenlr:llion cal
CUla\IOns from these linear regTesslons. For both eamp:ugns, r2 ."lues 
exceed Ihl$ limil III an lnslances cleepl onc, in ",hich C;l.'IC lIIat calibr:Kion 
curvc "'as llOIu$Cd And in 89% of the c;Libr:uion curves, the,l '-alut is 
at leasl 0.99_ 

Accurxy i~ e~pressed '" the pexem recovery (%R) of stllndards of 
known concenllUlion. It is caiculJled as the milO of the ob,erved concen· 
tration and tho:: known concentralion. multiplied by 100. The stand~nls 
used 10 determine the method '$ accuracy are called callbrallOn Check 
standards (CCS). They determine the $Iate of calibration of the inlnu
"",nt (the 5pe<:l.!"opllomcler in this ca.",) afler the initial calibration. For 
our analyst$, we run three CCS· nery 20 samples or every" houl"S. 
The,e s!::mdards mcludc: a metlwd reagent blank; a low Ie,-el, 
ncaT·the-MD'- slandm"d of 0.10 ppm; and a high level slandard of 1.00 
ppm. AI !he end of tile al'l:ll!,sis of samples, the full $Ulle of standards 
used in lhe inu i31 C-.Jlbc.ltion CUf\'C aTe analyzed agam as a final calibra· 
non check. The %R dc: tcrmincd foreacb CCS is Ihen ploued on a control 
chan whIch DlOndOO results over time. The """an~ contrOl chan is con
slructed from lhe """:l.n and standard devialion (s) (calculated from hi$
torical datll) of Ihe percenl rcco''Cl")' of the CCS. The upper and lower 
warning: limiu (WL) on the control charts are sellli +2s from the mean. 
and [he upper and lower conl.!"ollimits (CL) at +J~ from Ihe mun. The 
warning limits are intcndd. to flag possible amllylical problems before 
Ihey become 100 severe. Iflwo OUI of Ihrec successive points uceed the 
"'''-L, another CCS i5 analyzed; ii il;" witllin the WL, the :lnalysis conlin· 
ues; if il ue«>ds Ille \'IL. Ihe OIIIJ.lysis;" di!iCOnlinued Ind the probkm 
mu:;;1 be idenufted:llld corrected. The controllimiu represenl the ffi.Il.1.i~ 
mum and minimum percctU ruo\'Cnes allowed given lIle historical Slan
daro deviation a.nd """:til for lIlal analysis. If a polDt exceeds t.he CL. the 



:m:dYlil; m""t ~ n:pe~(ed L:nm~dl~lely. (f the reput is ... ithin the Cl, 
""alys,s continues; If it ucco!ds ii, the analYlis is dis.:ontinuo:d illld the 
probl~m must be Identified:md correct~d SInce lilt hm;ts cakulaled for 
the control C~:1I"ts are b;L';Cd on h,SI"",a: resulls whlet. lend [() c:lJnge 
drom':'licall) from one c~mpaign 10 lhe ne~I, we Jbo refer to Standard 
Method's Table lo:!O:1 "AC"ep(a!lce limits for duplicate samples lnd 
known addmons 10 Wlter and ''>Jstcwlter'' for a general mnge to com~are 
results, 

The ran~~ of perc~1ll reem..,'!' for n'J(rient analy.ses 1£ 80-1 :0%. 
AgaIn. this ger.eral r:J1 ge sorves as an additional means of ass:ssing exll 
methl\d'< analytical occur",y. Since these contlol chruu were only ~on
mucted after the oomplctioo of our:.3.>I :U1al~'5eS from the Ma}' cam
paign, we ha\c usee them to determ;r.e m., methods' accuracy as it was 
for each c:lmpa,gn, a.,d ro idenli:y a...,as which need m~pro'...,menLTh( 
standard de_bllon. J/Id me:utS used [0 delcrmine die control chan I:mll!; 
are preKnled i., Table L 

Table I. ~pic~1 scmdard devi~tions and mean of percent ,,:covery 
of calibration check sundards, for exh anJlysi~ 

In gcneml, the CCS pereent recoveries clus:er arouoo !~ historical 
mean with a smlll rlumbcr of points exceeding the waming limits, and 
only a few point.s exccedini the control limits. For all of the an~lyses, 
our greatest error is with the lowest, near-MDL standlrd of 0, 10 ppm. 
All bur Oil(: of the points which. cxcced the control limits arc 0.10 ppm 
sl:md;)!"d •. Of the point.s which ex;eed the warning limits, more rhan half 
an: 0.10 ppm standards. 

Prec ision i$ generally expressed as a sl.tnd~ deviation. However. 
thIS value can vary dependi:lg on the UlIits of measurement in~ol'"Cd. 

" 
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Thcrdore, 3 pert.,nt rel3li~-.: standard de.i3(ton ('l.RSD), or cocfficiem of 
""riallon, can ~ 3 n:ore u..,rul me,l.,ure of precision for v:lrious ~n3Iy..,~ 
h<!c~use it equal~ the ratio of the lI~ndJ:d deVl3tion ~nd the mc,,", mulu· 
piid by 100. Since for the February :>r.d M~y campajgn~ we collected 
exh ",ell dCplh in duplic~le. lIId a~.dyz.:d exh In ""plic3Ie, We have four 
d3t~ points for moSt samples (50me ur,den,;ent ( .. nher ""3~3Iy$es. Or 
were collected," Inplic3te) witit which we c:m Ct:tel'F.llne the %RSD 
Standard Methods !ugses!s lI,lng another type of control cha!'!, 0"" of 
normal ized r:J.nge.o;, to represent precision in d~j)li~ate analyses. Since 
duplicate 3/I31y$es aK nOl p<:rfonned one right afu:r the «her:LS in rep!:· 
calc ar,aly..", inspeCIIon of theIr preciliion through the II-.e of 11\.1>1:" ch:"s 
provides th. most Insight imu e~h method'$ analytica: p;-eclSlon. R~?:l' 
cate precision. ho",eve" IS addreucd here. with the average '7cRSD of 
exh method', replicates. and of illl four rcpilCate5 taken :ogeLlu, liw,d 
;n T~le 2 for compMiwn. 

Table 2. Perccnt rebllve 5t~ndard devi3tion (%RSD) of replicate 
an~lyse.s ofDuphcatc I (Dup I %RSD), Duplicate n (Dup II %RSD), ar.d 
of all four re,Jlic.lles taken together (%RSD) for each analysi5, for euh 
campaign. (NOle::l ~.n indicates eliller thaI the analy~i. W:lS nOt per
formed. or only one SCI (If rcplJcate5 w~ Vlalyzedl· 

Ten percent of the samples Were collected in tripliclte for interlabo
ratOf)' comparison for b<llh the February and May c.lll1paigns. 'These 
thr" samples, selected at random, were analYloCd at Florida International 
UOIversity (FlU). "The %RSD for each ~ample, for each nutrient 3n:11ysi$, 
for each campaign. an: lisled in Table 3: 
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TobIe 3, Perc~ m ",brl"c standarj de"iullen (%RSD) of rriplic~re 
3n31;""'$ of 1hr~e S3mples frOll1 c,d-. camp"-i:;n, calcubled for exM nult;-

" ,,,.;;;;c =:;;-
data. s~gge:.lin! our I'O:sults <In' Th~re are a 
few point.; Lu nOle, howe,·er. arxl !0131 phosphorous rr$ults 
ier betM c~mpaigns. and !hc .i re.vlls. are all under the O.O~ 
ppm \{{)L Therrfol'l:. the.o;e re.ullS shet:ld~' t be cemp;!~ sinc~ there 
could be rcbti\'ely IlIllIe (ITOrs (at such low levels) m L~e;r final concen
rrations, (On tMc range control cnnrtl, these darn POiOts an: Included. bUI 
they are denotc:las being less chan the )'lDL) Also. many of these 
resull~ include O:le or man: ~IO', which Froduces ~e:y high <i:RSDs ~o 
rr.uttcr huw smallihe other results an:. such as May's n;(r:I(e ~RSD for 
sampk 48-15, which ha~ one v~Iue of 2 7 1\1.\1. ar.d four 0.0 m/I-'[ \':lIue~. 
For W O(hcr an:!lyses .... 'bieh luI"c >MDL results. some of Ihe high 
%RSDs are due Lo (bad) lucl-of-the-dl1lw. Since lhe =p[es were co[
leered at random, there WlIS no way of knowing if we had selected sam
ples with >MOL cooceotrarior.s. Of jf these samples would have 
problel1l$ .... ith mtr.ll abar:r.tory pn:ci;;ion (let alone Interlabor.lIOTy p<eel' 
sion). For instance. njtra~e's February simples all have very hIgh %RSOs 
due to the conrrJICted Water LoIb', afore-mentioned Inci< of predsion 
between duplicates It JUSt happens that twO of Ihc:sc three samples 
(7 A-15 and 58-30) wcn: the:op two wom ~ple5 for dupllcate repro
ducibility out of all the samples from that campaign. So intraiabomory 
prttision was already b:ui b<:fon: we added FlU's r~ults. In a similar 
{(!ShiOD. ammo",a'! Febru;uy results show the r.II1ie of good and Ind 
luck-of-the,dr:lw. with 3A-60 representing one of the Wau.r Lab's beSt 
duplicate n:sults, a~d SB-30. ooc of it's wont. The a~eruge %RSD of 
these ammonia triplicate:; is 16,70, close to May's trip[i=ate ~verage of 
21.80, which both he between the duplicate =u[ts for Fcbru;uy and .\lay 
(Table 2). In gencrt1l, FlU's nitme, ammonia. and tOtu[ nitrogen results 
were higker than au'"' (or each sample. Ther found that freeZIng the .>am
piC! was not enough 10 !'er:lOVe sulfide interference. allll 5ullSuted that 
lower results would be obtained (f the int~rfcrence was not dealt with 
mare efficaciously. Therefore, onc strong positive point to comc from 

" 
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(''1i, int~rlabora(Qry comparison is tile diKover)' that our techniq'Je for 
rc:noval of sulfide interfuence m~y not Ix campIer •. Ir is rrl..a cle:lr tha~ 
a more valuable comparison is gained by submitting sample, with >.\1DL 
cortCe~~fation~ for rripli catc unaly;i. (if that c:l..~ Ix determined before
hand). 

The range control chart used ra >.Sse.., duplicate precision involves 
plotting the normalized range of duplicate analyrlcal results Over rirm, 
along with the method', m~~n and the \\1. and CL (similarly defined us 
for m~an .• control charts, however. only ab,,,lute mnge and limit value.' 
are used). The normalized range is defined as the absolute value of the 
ratio of the difference between th~ duplic~t"s and ti;eir mean. As wirh the 
control charts for accu~acy, a general range provided by Standard Meth
ods is used as an additional means of comparing re .• lIlt.. Table 1020: I 
gives the a~e"ptanc~ limi:s for low-level duplicate nutrient analyses as 
75-125%, and high-lew I duplicate nurrient analyses as 90-110%. 
Law-level refers ro cor.centrations less than 20 times the method detec
tion limit (MDL), high-le,·:l, greater than this value. The MDLs for 
phosphate, nitrate and sulfide are 0.05 ppm, and ammonia's is 0.03 ppm. 
Therefore, phosphate and nitrute are low-level, sulfide is high-level, and 
rile "ther analyses lie somewhere in between rh~ rwo definitions. T"r1ese 
percent ranges would trar-slate to absolure normalized ruuges of 025 for 
low-level analyses, and 0.10 for high-level ones_ In order m produce con
structive and useful plots, all duplicates with one value equaling 2erO had 
to Ix omitted from the chart. Any such pair would produce a normalized 
range of 2 (the m,,-~imum Yalue) no matter how close to ze:o the second 
vaIL.te is, because it would be divided by it's half. Also, all values below 
the method's MDL are ploued <IS an "x" as a quick and simple way of 
explaining Iimit-exceeding point.'l. The mean, \oVL and CL for each anal
ysis, for each campaign, arc presented in Table 4: 
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Table 4. The mean. warning limit (WL) and control limit (ell for 
the normalized range of dupl icate analyses [replicate for ~ulfate) for each 
methO<!, for each campaign. 

In general, almost all of the ;;.MDL results are within the warning 
limit, with a small number of points exceeding it. and only a few points 
exceeding the control limit. Method~ with some portion of results I><low 
the MOL can anribute almolt all of their highest normalized range points 
(i.e. most imprecise) to these <MDL results. 

The range control charts for pH actually represent instrument preci
sion since hardly anything is done to the samples for preparation (they 
are merely filtered and subsampled). The reproducibility is excellent, 
with the lowest means and "'iLs and CLs of all the methods. The range 
control charts for alkalinity follow the pH results closely. Although pre
cision is still very goOO. the standard deviations are much higher than 
those for pH. Thi.~ should reRect the increase in ~ample manipulation and 
op"rator involvement for alkalinity determination over simple pH mea· 
surement. (See previous quarterly reports for range chans.) 

In general, it seems thar our analytical accuracy and precision are 
statistically acceptable, with improvement needed for near-MOL stan
dard accuracy, and for nitrate preci~ion. Most of the limit~xceeding 
results for accuracy can be e~plained by low recovery of the 0.10 ppm 
standard, and some of the limi(~~ceed.ing results for precision can I>< 
explained by low level concentmtions, and by compositionally differing 
duplicates . By using the means control charts to monitor CCS percent 
recovery as analyses are performed, and by implementing the aforemen
tioned procedural changes (0 decrease the range t>etw~en duplicate 
resulls, futurc improvements to analytical accuracy and precision could 
be made. 

17 
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